CASRAI and CERIF are international standardisation initiatives in the domain of Research Information Management. CASRAI develops and maintains a standard extensible vocabulary and exchangeable data profiles that reflect the business requirements of involved stakeholders. A data profile specifies the maximal ideal space of its application with compliant data records. CERIF is a data model supplying standard formal syntax and declared semantics to preserve the meaning inherent in identified requirements. It enables the transformation of conceptual descriptions into formal representation thereof and thus their meaningful re-use as well as a semantically compliant and syntactically valid data interchange. With this paper we share the experience, and the lessons learned from the transformation of CASRAI profiles into CERIF XML through the example of an Abridged CV.
Introduction
Despite continuous advancements in information technologies interoperability between information systems is still in its infancy. Likewise in the research publishing domain, where the most common interchange format is OAI-PMH 1 combined with Dublin Core -a metadata element set to describe resources intended for usage with compatible vocabularies in the context of application profiles on the basis of DCAM, the DCMI Abstract Model 2 . OAI-PMH and Dublin Core are widely used for harvesting of scholarly repositories. Recently developed application profiles in this sense are for example RIOXX 3 for aggregation of metadata from UK Open Access repositories, or OpenAIRE 4 in support of defining and implementing local data management policies in compliance with the Open Access demands of the European Commission (EC). Historically, scholarly repositories have been dedicated to open access for scholarly publications and increasingly they are employed for storage of datasets. Repositories manage a tiny bit of the research ecosystem granting access to scholarly outputs by enabling the deposit of files. They have been little concerned with the precision and consistency in output related metadata 5 . Metadata quality however has been a major concern with CRIS systems since their early inception through the CERIF model in 1991 and 2000 in the format of an EC recommendation to Member States 6 . In 2002, the EC entrusted the responsibility over CERIF activities to euroCRIS, an international not-for-profit organisation dedicated to the development of Research Information Systems and their interoperability through CERIF. euroCRIS is supported by a large international membership of funders and research-involved organisations including global solution providers. Since the 2000 version, the CERIF releases have been developed continuously through contributions from a very active community. The latest updates and specifications are available from the euroCRIS website 7 .
Current Research Information Systems (CRIS) have been recognised as to being in the center of the scholarly information interoperability framework 5 . The need for a broader contextual metadata coverage beyond mere output deposit is reflected in the increasing uptake of CRIS systems and through availability of guidelines such as the OpenAIRE 8, 9 Guidelines for CRIS Managers. The history of CRIS systems is strongly tied to CERIF -as a formal research domain model it supplies standard constructs for representing any context though not initially defining it. Any CERIF implementation follows from a requirement or scope analysis.
Since 2011 euroCRIS maintains a strategic partnership with CASRAI -the Consortia Advancing Standards in Research Administration Information 10 -an international non-profit standards initiative in the domain of Research Information Management. CASRAI develops and maintains a standard extensible vocabulary and exchangeable data profiles that reflect business requirements of involved stakeholders. CASRAI data standards take the form of common data profile specifications defined as harmonized standards that specify a subset of information required by users of an inter-organisational work process 11 . A CASRAI data profile thus specifies the maximal ideal space of its business application through compliant data records. A data profile is therefore different from an application profile, which is seen as a formal metadata schema consisting of data elements drawn from one or more namespaces optimized for a particular local application 12 .
CASRAI is a standards development organisation representing an international community of leading research funders and institutions. These collaborate to ensure seamless interoperability of research information. CASRAI develops a dictionary for relevant community profiles, such as: Research Activity Profile; Research Personnel Profile, Academic Funding CV, Non-academic Funding CV, Student CV, Abridged CV. Increasingly suppliers are involved in the initiative to incorporate the developed dictionaries into their products. CASRAI standards projects can be advanced either globally from the start, or nationally first before broader global adoption -depending on the objectives of the initiating stakeholders. As one example of 'national-fist' standards projects, the Canadian CASRAI network activities currently focus on a development of standards for Research Classification, Funding Results Announcements, Administrative Key Performance Indicators, and Health Research Impacts.
As another example of 'national-first' projects, the United Kingdom CASRAI network (pilot project 13 ) focuses on Data Management Plans, Authority Files for Organisations, Research Contributions, and Open Access Financial Reporting.
The research management ecosystem requires interoperability at various levels, within and beyond organisational, discipline and national boundaries, where a multitude of over-lapping use cases or requirements apply. We want to share our experience with the crosswalk from CASRAI business requirements into formal CERIF XML through the example of an Abridged CV.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 introduces the CASRAI and CERIF constructs that are relevant in this context. Section 3 presents the business case of an Abridged CV and describes the implementation or transformation process from a CASRAI data profile into a CERIF XML representation thereof. Section 4 informs about the lessons learned and section 5 about the conclusions.
CASRAI and CERIF
CASRAI data profiles reflect business requirements of involved stakeholders. Examples of current profiles are available through the public CASRAI dictionary http://dictionary.casrai.org/. Before we explain the implementation or transformation process from a CASRAI profile into a formal CERIF XML description we want to introduce the major building blocks that constitute a CASRAI profile and a formal CERIF XML representation thereof.
CASRAI Building Blocks
CASRAI Profiles are open specifications for portable 'business documents' that can be produced and consumed by any two or more participants in a shared work process. They can be thought of as technology-neutral objects that contain all data needed for a specific exchange between parties. They represent the agreement shared by the parties on what is needed and they therefore remove the need for a costly and high-friction 'point-to-point' negotiation or mapping. The contents of any CASRAI Profile all come from a collaboratively developed and maintained vocabulary of terms (with labels and meanings) extensible for variations by discipline, domain or nation. These terms are structured through conceptual building blocks such as profile, grouping, record type, field or list as defined in table 1. CASRAI Profiles are intended to serve as a canonical messaging model (CMM) ensuring business agreement among the thousands of disparate information management tools in place across the global research enterprise. This business-layer CMM is intended to be carried in any commonly adopted technology-layer like CERIF XML.
CERIF XML Building blocks
CERIF XML is inspired by relational CERIF in that it preserves the entities and time-stamped relationship constructs and in that it complies with the formal syntax of the domain model entities including those of the semantic layer 13 . CERIF XML allows for a representation of various contexts or profiles -following from identified requirements -through the constructs explained in table 2 and inline with the CERIF structure 14, 15 . 
CASRAI -CERIF
The crosswalk between common CASRAI and CERIF building blocks in table 3 supports the understanding of each and shows how and where the two can complement each other. 
CASRAI Abridged CV Implementation in CERIF XML
In table 3 we presented a crosswalk between CASRAI and CERIF building blocks. It started with the concept of a profile guiding the transformation process. With table 4 we demonstrate the implementation of a CASRAI Abridged CV in CERIF XML. The Abridged CV was chosen as a good test case. It is a smaller subset of the larger Academic Funding CV Profile for a researcher but it contains all the main structural elements (records, fields, lists, IDs).
The requirements behind the Abridged CV are the following: During the business process of applying for funding to multiple sources the Principal Investigator (PI) will need to include a full CV as part of the information submitted. But in the case where multiple collaborators are also a part of the application they may only be required to submit a smaller subset of data about themselves -hence the Abridged CV. The Abridged CV profile is available from the public CASRAI dictionary 16 . The employed CASRAI concepts such as groupings, record types, fields and lists have been introduced in table 1 including some examples. Table 4 provides the formal implementation of some selected CV elements in CERIF XML down to the level of attributes and values.
The implementation of CASRAI elements through CERIF in table 4 demonstrates the capacity of CERIF with respect to formal profile descriptions. Alignments of terms with vocabulary schemes are not considered -these require further investigation with respect to naming and structuring and as to how they relate to formal profile rules not currently supplied with CERIF.
In table 4 only some of the Abridged CV elements have been implemented. A more comprehensive view over the employed profile elements is given with figure 1. 
Lessons Learned
A formal crosswalk between CASRAI concepts and CERIF constructs is straightforward within the Abridged CV profile starting from the requirements description. However, it needs further investigation of other requirements or profiles. Cardinality, field lengths, time-stamps or other integrity constraints have so far not been investigated and need further thought. A formal implementation of business rules for aggregation and for specification of profile boundaries is currently missing in CERIF.
Conclusion
The lessons learned will be forwarded to the CERIF TG encouraging further developments into this direction. A crosswalk from other CASRAI profiles into CERIF is on the agenda. The authors see a strong benefit from combining the complementary elements of the two approaches in the future.
